
GEM , IDAHO . , Jan . 7th, 1901 . 

Optsrator is o'f the opinion that l;!ike Dodd , Cotmty As~cssor, h&s 

Gem Uni<>n books in his keeJ1i:ng • 

The Butte Minors Union which pulled ot~t of the \7~tern Fed

eration of Minors over a year ago and p~id their per capita tax 

h ve gone into the Western l!'ecieratlon of JU~e:rs ugp.in because the 

couer de Alone miners refuse to tuke out cards uf the Butte Union 

unless the Union re-entore~ tho fe~oration . Operator h&s visited 

the different ttwns in the Couer de Alenes during tho pest week 

and after talking to the men of esch unic.n found that thoir inten

tionz ... ft(.;r t·tartial law is declared off is bout ns foll.of(r, ;-

To put boycott on employment offices t YlW.lace and men who i'Jould 

co mtd {:';et job there am to try end persuade the men it' c1.:1.se per

ml ts lfere tri vcn not to go to work and to have all. union men wo rki11g 

in the mi~ee quit their w•rk at the rate of four · auy from e· ch mine 

N<>t to cnll the "r.en out they say but to hQve them quit by twos v.nd. 

threes a."'!d hy this means they figure that the mining companies i'ill 

be co '1P8llcd to hire their men • They figure th». t $200. subscr ib cd 

will bu sufficient for eu.ch plaee to fe cd such men as they ·1ould advanco 

the argt!Jnent ths.t th~y wC're broke and had to eo to work. Whon asked 

ho'tt it woula. bo a!ter taking the uni&n rnor. out of the minos an~ tho 

mine owners eot mon from some'*hore els• , they replied tha.t there 

would be no danger of this that the mine owners can't get men 

to come in hero undor the t'ircvmstances 11! the zr:en would bo afrnid 

to undertak~ it . W.cQua~ a~d Flynn who wero reported as goiP~ to 

work for Morning mine Co after goin'-'; there touna. that there were 

mon i n the:ir plucos ana vere much disappointed • (S) 


